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THE PROBLEM OF DECLINING ENROLLMENT 
in 
The Elementary Schools 
of 
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April, 1942 
In 1909, 2,071 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Lyman county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 476 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
Department of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dnkota State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXPLAl•JT0RY JOTE 
During rocont years, enrollments in nost South Dc.kotc. olcmontcry 
schools have declined cit n vory rupid re.to. The provr.iling 
typo of rur~l school district orgc.niz&tion in most counties 
h&s proved rnthcr inoffoctive in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments <'.nd vii th the cons0quont high cost per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this Pcmphlet to ~.ssist educa tors, school 
boL:rd mombors end other Lyman County le2dors, by nnalyzing 
the n.--:. ture of the problem llnd by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; &s they h2ve grown out of tho oxporicnccs of other 
South Dckota communities . 
J~CKiJ0WLBDGf.IB!JT 
This study rn:s m[,de poss ible throuch tho cooperc. tiqn 
of tho Sk. to (.nd Fodorlll i'Jork Proj cct,s .h.dministrr..tion 
(.., nd the So:ith Dc.koto. J.i.gricul turnl ~xncriment Station. 
Tho proj cct is officfoll:" dcsir;nr.tod c.s :7. P. 1~ . 
Frojoct .Jo . 265-1-74-57 . The '; 1thors 6rc.tofully 
ncknowlcdgo the coopc r c.: tio.1 of Br. Sc...n~ord Brekke , tho 
Lyrnc..n County Su:rx:rintondont of Schools, from 7hoso 
office rriost of the c1 c. k.. used in this study were 
s e cured; r..nd of hiGh school suparintondonts who sup-
pliod lists of their tuition students . 
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Tho Problem of Declininr, Enrollments in tho Elemontar,,. 
Schools of Lyman County 
The trend of elementary enrollments in Lyman county between 1894 and 1940 
is sliown in Figure 1. A glance at the figure reveals the definite downward 
trend indicating that the problem of declining enrollment in Lyman county is a 
serious one. 
It will be noted that total elementary enrollments reached a peak as far 
bac!< as in 1911, in v,hich year 2,456 pupils were enrolled in the elementary 
schools of the county. A rather abrupt decrease bee;an in 1912 which brought 
the enrollment down to 1,302 pu:rils by 1919. A cradual increase occurred dur-
ing the next six iears bringine the total enrollments to 1,744 in 1925. From 
that year the trend has been definitely dovmv1ard until in 1940 tho cou·nty had 
a total cnrollm0nt of only 798 pupils , or G7 p~rccmt luss than in 1910. Rural 
enrollments shov1 a similar trond while independent enrollments show only a 
slight dowm1ard trend. 
This declinine onrollmunt is closely related to the changine population 
during the so years. Part of tiiis chang0 is no doubt duo to some r eorr,aniza-
tion of tho county since 1920; houevur it is more dir~ctly causod by the 
exodus of settlers from those r eGions r.rhcn it vms found that the land was moro 
sui tab lo for ranching tlmn for small farming . During tho J_&st decade the 
drouth and depression havo brourht about further mi~ration. 
Figure 1. ~le1.1entary School Enrollri1ent in Lyman County, 1390-1940, and 
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Fi gur e 2 . Population Ga i ns 2.no. Losses in Lymcrn County , 192 - 1940 
Losses 'f'3re general throughout the county with only one tmmship ( Pratt ) 
showing e. gain. This 16 . .3 pe r cfmt gain , ho Fever , re";:)resents an actual gain of 
only s;:;ven inhabitants . Losses ranced from 9 .3 percent in Reliance tovmship to 
71.9 perc~nt in Hmve tonnsl ip . The di... e ct r elation botw\:jen population decrease 
' 3-nd enrollnent cle dine is iridica ted in the fact that , u~.ually, thi.3 townships 
which had the reat1Jst Joss in popula tion, (Figures 2 o.nd 3) had t he gr ~a tes t 
percent of decline in e l ementary enrollment and the sr eatest number of closed 
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Figure 3 . Elementary School Enrollment in Lyman County Districts, 
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Source : Recorcs of Lyman County Superintendent of Schools 
In LJman county 55 common schools were in operation in 1940, in addition to 
the three independent dis tticts of Presho, J:ennebec ,and Oacoma, and the two con-
solidated districts of Reliance and Vivian . 
A definite downvmrd trend is evident in Figure 3, which lists the elementa-
ry school enrollments of each district for 1920 , 1930 , and 1940 . Of the 35 con~on 
school districts of L:1nan county, 33 dro~ped in enrollment from 1930 to 1940 . 
Thirty seven schools had been closed br 1940, indicatine that a serious effort 
has been made to adjust to t he c:eclininr, enrollTJent situation . However , more 
than three-fourths of the schools s till in oper~tion had ten or fe~er pu, ils 
enrolled , 1i:hile only trro schools hu.d enrollnents of r1ore than 16 pu:f)ils . From 
1920 to 1940 the rurel enrollQent had dropped 48 percent . Further enrollment 
losses mar b e expected in the future unless unfores0en population changes occur . 
Fie.ure 4 . Instructicnal Cost Per· rupil by Size of School in Ly.nan Count:r, 1 c.140 
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As Fi r ur e 4 ~.nc'.i c c., tes, t;1e ccst :--ier punil in t!1e s c::.ools of 
L~1nnn count: vEr;,. •;Jic~el:... . .Schools : .. i th H '.e s rmllast e n:to2.lrie~t s l1c ;'; 
the r.r eE.:'~test ~er _;u~il cost . In 1940 t~·!o sc!:.001s ,Iro~ :~ction scl100::i_ 
in I; .istrict 14 1::l1ic 1 enrollee: 21 ~unils c:.nc' l.J~,. .. 12.-r. ~chocl in l;is~ rict 
3 :·:hich ern: olled 14 :;upi ls, Pere orAr & tee Ett a ne r pu ·'1il cost c£ onl:,,. 
;)32 . Durin6 l:e s &me : ... e&r j n thrAe other sd ools , Gilrnc:..n .Sc: ool of 
District C, Ced.&r Valley 8cho0l of I, istrict. 24 &:1c~ r~oselLnc. Sd:ool 
of 1istr i ct 5 5, v1ith enrollments of only thr ee ·-,urils each , the pe r 
pupil cost c:tmountec:1 to ·:)1or . 
T&ble 1 (below) inc~icates thc:.t the o"'.")e r ation of s chools forless 
th&n ten pupils is exce s sivel;r e:cpensive on 2. cost rer 11ur il basis . 
Schools ~ith five or f e~e r pupils illustr&te this clearly . The ave r-
e~e cost per pupil for the schools in this fTou~ P c.S vl20 . 56 as com-
a r ec~ ;:ri th :jp32 . 30 , the a ve r a r e per pu;-1il cost in schools ,•,hich en-
rolled 16 or ~ore pupils . 
Table 1. Instrltctional CosVl- Pe r Pu:1il for C' :-;o:."'e.tin[ Schools of 
Various Size s in Lyman Count~, 1940 
Size of iJurnber of ITumbe r of Total Cost Averc.ce Cost 
School Schools Fupils Pe r Pupil 
Total 92 477 ()2<: , 5C7 . 50 (;120 . 56 
Closec. school 37 
5 or f erwr pupils 12 53 6 , 3s·o . oo 65 . 60 
6 - 10 pupils 2S, 238 15 , 615 . 00 43 . 00 
11 - 15 ;--u~ils 12 147 6 , 322 . :-0 32 . 30 
16 or ,:1 or e :iupils 2 39 1,260 . 00 62 . 02 
* Based on te&chers ' sal2ries only 
Source ; Recoro.s of the Lyman Count~ .. Superintenclent of Schools 
t 
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Figure 6. Arec>,s From Which High Scho0ls Dre,.-r 'i1hei r Lyman ~oun ty 
Tu i ticn Studen t s , 19l.~.Q 
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Since 19 21 , school dist::icts of So1_,_th I)r-iJrntP lc.c::Lg 
high sc:10 ol s of thei:",.' own hcwe 0ce~1 :cennirecl to :LJc-1· :- t nH-:.rn.1 
costs fo l' l' Cs ident stud.ants who Pt t end higt school o:1: ~sj_ (1.e 
the ii strict. Pig1.1.ro 5 shous tl1e ~re r•s from ,,.rh i c!1 hii;h ..._ ____________ _ 
schools dr c \·r their 7Jy-1na.:i.:~ co ·i.,1~1"c~r t uit ion stu6.ents,numbe:tL1s 
of these attended high s c ~.io oJ.s 011.tsidc the cou.:i.1 t~r . 
Re2lizi::.1g th~.t the co st of oporPting t lwi r m·rn. secoi.16.m7 sc .. ,. oo ls ,-•ot1J3 ';Jc ~Jl --
hibi tive, t he pP op lo of tr.o districts of L yf;.:2 l1 co 1 li.1. t ..,._r h2 ve 8dr..,) t ecl the ) Olic · 0·::-
sc:ncl inf th f' i r s tuc1.e i.1 ts to h5.gl1 scl1001 s a.lr ca.cl:,r e ;~ i s ·;~ L.16 i n tov'i1 r:i.1 0 viJ.l3~e ce.i.l"CC:i.'S. 
The ['.do:!:)tion of a. sii11ilar plrn1 f or e l smC\n t c:1.r_r c c:1.ucatio)l semns p:tacticE1l t o· some €.:;:-
tent , a,s elemeat2.i~~r em .... ol:_men ts co:a tinue to shrin}.: cmd co s t 1Je r pU;} il to mou:.1t . 
' Rur.~.l schools nep.r L.1clei-)8:,_10.cn t d istrict s could b e clo cd cll"i t lrn romaiuL1G pu;_) ils 
sent to vi ll['[~e scnool s , Pi-ch tl10 home d i s trict paying t:·rn tni tion :-nd tra.~1:.1:;:)0r-
t D.t i on costs . ':.There 0.ist"::J..ce r~11 lc'.ck of good r o s_ds m~1kc this plrn imprn c·cic2.J. t½e 
rurc1.l c entr alized scho ol :ni gh t b~ a s oluti on . Tho so ~1 la:i.1s h,~ ve tb e r .dvpn ·~,""'.gc of 
e c onom~r, and of extondit'lg t o fc.rm children the su~Jo rio:..' cJu~F..tional f ncili tic s of 
t he tmm scho ol. 
Hoi,,revo r , until tl1e tLi.1G t h:::t t c oncentration of ecl"·.1c c;ci o::.1a.l s e rvic es 
centers becomes moro gener:-'.l, districts mo.y we ll c ontinue their :polic:r 
those scho ols in Hhich ei1:i.·o:i. :i.moi1ts fall b e l,.nr n. minimD~i1 r>:1cl. o f soncl L 1g 
pils t o t he n o~r est sc~oo l still op e rating . 
i ~l °tO\!:i.1 
o:: closL1g 
t he ir :Jn-
• 
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Fieure 7 . Percentc..re DistrH,ution 0f Elemer~t&r:" c: nc~ · Secor:c~c:.17 ::3:1::'.'ollr,1ents, 
Py c;rade Grc-tl'">S in Lym£ n Count._.r , l ~-20 - 1940 
Percent 100 
5 
50 
· Source: Bien'1ia 1 Re ports of State Su':erintenc~_en+. cf Public Instruction 
r.et1.-reen 1 C:-'20 &no. 1 S'40 the propc- rtion enr olled in t.1e : :rst four elmnentar? 
r,r2..des of L::nan crunt~· shrc:.nl: from 52 . 5 to 38 .4 percent of t :m t0kl elc:nentc.r~? &!'!c . 
seconC:ar:'" enrollment (See Fi.cure 7) . 'i'he ex !1l&rn: ... t i0n o: thi s trcnc~ r&: .. ce fov.nc: in 
• the fact thc.t tirth rc.tes h[·. ve fallen sh~rrl~,. since 1~20 . Co:i:'.>ec.ue:itl~.· t·:ith erch 
successive ~reer there h& ve been fe1:1er pupils to enter tLe firs t (1'8Ce . SeveP-te en 
and fi ve-tent:is ·1ercent C'·f thos e enro2.J eC:: in ochcnl in 1 S'·20 · ,er-e first r>~E.(c 1·,3, 
r1he re&s :Lr. 1S40 10 . 2 rercent were first e;ru1e}·s &nc~ ~-. 7 f)E:Tcont ·.·ere eir::th ~-ra( e rs. 
(See Tc.ble 2 ) With t .. 1e rec~uced mu:1ber ·rf .er~-wns unc: i" six ~reLrs of a,·e, 2. t is 
obvi ous that elemer..tcr:? enrollment will continue to c'ecl:ine ~.' or c., m:: ue:t of ' yem:s 
even if the l i:cth r ate should le revr:i r ~,ed . 
J.·i~·ure 7 also sh0trrs t hat tLe proportion em·C"~ J.ed ir: L:i.~·:1 .school V-!&S four tir.ias 
as l &r re in 1940 Ls in FJ20 , inc:--e~ sing· f r0 1 6 . 2 t0 24 . C percent . This trenc~ ma:r 
be explaine ~ by the fa ct th&t en incre~s5ngly greater proportion ~f eighth e rsde 
graduates are c0ntinuihp t heir ec1.u.cet. i c n in high scho0l . 
Tar le 2. Percentar;e Distritutiol! of Eleme11.t.ary a nc~ Sec0ndar~t Zn r ol2.ment by Cr ac·es } 
1()20 - 1940 
Year Gr&ce ------------------- ·--------
___ _,_l _ ...._2 _ ~3 _ _ -'-4--~----=6a.....-_~J 
1920 17 . 5 11 . 9 10 . e 12 . J 9.q 11 .n 6.9 
1925 12 . G 10 . 7 9. 9 10 . 7 10 . 8 10 . 0 12 . 0 
1930 9 . 9 9 .6 7 .9 10 . 0 9.8 7 . 6 
1935 11.3 7.1 9. C 9 . 0 9 . 4 8 . 7 
_ _10_2_ ?~8 10 . l 10 . 3 9 . 4 10 . 0 
c; . 6 
10 .4 
7 . 7 
Source: fienni&l Renorts 
1925 , 1930 , 1935 
of the State Sur erinteric1 ent. 
a?:10. 1940 
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Row Certain South Dakota Rural Corsnuni ties Are Snccossfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment rrolJlei-.1 
School bor.rds confronted with the problem of declir..inr; enrollments 
shot...ld study tneir local sit.uati0n carefi.:lly before takine action . 
The four plans list0d below have all been tost~d by diff~rJnt s~~Lh 
Dakota comr.mnitics and havG boon found p:::·a.ctic::..l. One or the ot~1cr 
of the f i:"."st t'.l0 a l t o~natives hc: s frequently b 1Jon usoct as a tompor -
arJ mer.sure until furtho:::- a:!tion vms nocor sary . Tho J.ast t:-:o pla!ls 
&re :i.n thu natu:'8 of a niorc or less pcrma r.cnt rcor6anization of tl10 
present rural district systur1 . 
po~perating vi:lth nc:;i.~rby ru.1. £ll --~~~10o_ls 
When onrolJ.mcnt has dropr,od to fi ~.re or f ern~r 1 upils cer-
tain districts have kept th0ir distr:ct orcani~ation 
int.a et 1,1..1 t ha ~ro closGd or- G or mor r) schools . In cases 
whore alJ_ schools of tho dis t~ict h1.\'D lie-:m closed , the 
remaining pt~ ils have boon sent to thJ nearest adjoin-
ing rhl'al school v;horo sDtisL1ctory errangcmont.s for tui-
tion and transpc~tation could be ~nJ0 . 
-~ I L1i tinn p1;.pils to torm schools I 
Whcra satisfactory arranger::e nts c ou.ld not be:; m2.de vri th 
no£!.rby rural schools, t 110 remaining ::,upils :12vc been sent 
as tuition students to ~ho ne~rbst indJpendent school in 
village or to1n . This plan is frequently no mere axpdn-
sivo than tho first , lw.t has t11u further adv&ntago of bet-
ter uduca tional experier~ce than is usually possible in 
tho ono room school. In effect , it is ossontially tho 
same mothod nhich has boun successfully us i..; d in sending 
farm childre n c:: s tuition pupils to high school. 
Consolidatio!'l 
Where tho second ylun h~s buon in op8rA.tion for a number 
of yours , tmm and nc:irby country districts have fre-
quently com,olida ted into [~ single district . Such e. plc.n 
ha s many c.dvantr.ges , bnt should f lrst be tried out inform-
ally ns a centr&lizod school systom before determining 
the details of consolidation . 
I C ounty- vJido district plr!.n 
I 
'l'he eounty-wide S3'Htn 1:-i exists in thn f1.JET' unorgo.ni ~~e d 
count ies of South Dake ta, Shan:aon , Todcl, Wri:3.1-~in t:: ton and 
~~:ashabaugh. Under th:.:_~, r1la:·1 one county school boa~d 
deter-:-:1l n8 c the l cca tior1. of n::r·::..'.1 s c- :10ols and c2.n rcgu.-
latc the nu·'.lbo:!" cf such r,c!'locls to fit ir: 'Yi tr the en-
roll:ner. t trf!rd. 
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